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.- Mr• ,.Al,ert t. -nyberg. . : 
The Rhode Island Historical 
. Soc;: iety . · . · · 
SZ Power StTeet · · · 
frovidence, Rh.ode , Island 0291J6. 
Dear Al: 
··. Sandy has. kindly informed me of your .rece~t appli -
cation ·to t1'.e· .National Endodent for the Arts:.. . I am 
.delighted to knov that the· John Bnwn House may .soen 
'be · ,out:~i tted w1 th. a clima.te control ·systeQ. · · 
-". 
. ' · i: have take.n the. _libel;'ty -oi. ~J:t.ing to Chciirmmi 
Biddle at· the Badowment to-express my' support. for yOU1'· 
request aad am ·enclosing a copy o~ that letter·-_for you!· 
. . 
- -. I will be sme to let you ·know Bl)ything that I hear 
further . from.·-the intiovment. · . · · ·- · > . . 
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